Crosspoint Christian School
RETURNING STUDENT APPLICATION

Please fill out one of these registration sheets for each student and attach to your returning parent
form before submitting to the school office. Be sure to include your registration fee.
Please print all information
Student’s Name:___________________________________________ Entering Grade: _________
Parent’s Name ___________________________________________________________________
Current Health Information:
Any new health problems?
Yes
No If yes, please describe: ___________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
List any known allergies ____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
If the returning student is in grades 7-12, please have the student read and sign the Student
Commitment on the back.

Crosspoint Christian School
Secondary Student Commitment

In order to maintain an environment at Crosspoint which is in keeping with all that we as teachers,
administration, parents and students want to accomplish spiritually and academically, we ask that you carefully
read and sign the following statement of commitment.

By enrolling in Crosspoint Christian School, I make the following commitments:
1. I commit myself to actively display the love of the Lord to my fellow students at Crosspoint through
encouragement and support. (John 13:34,35)
2. I commit myself to allow the Lord to develop a pure heart in me.

(I Peter 1:22)

3. I commit myself to display an attitude of submission and respect to the Word of God, my parents,
and the teachers and administration of Crosspoint. (Romans 13:1)
4. I commit myself to actively seek God’s will for my life, recognizing that His will could mean full time
ministry or a lay vocation. (Romans 12:1)
5. I commit myself to do my utmost to maintain an environment at Crosspoint that honors and obeys
the Lord, in accordance with Scripture. (Ephesians 4:2,16, 29-32)
6. I commit myself to be open to what Scripture teaches me in the Bible classes at Crosspoint.
119:17,18)

(Psalm

7. I commit myself to allow the discipline policies of the school to encourage me to draw near to the
Lord and to turn away from behavior which is harmful to myself, my testimony, and the school.
(Hebrews 12:7-11)

8. I commit myself to abstain from using alcohol, illicit drugs, tobacco, pornography, and offensive
language and from illicit sexual activity while I am a student at Crosspoint. (Romans 12:1)
9. I commit myself to apply the talents, abilities and skills that the Lord has given me to acquire
wisdom and understanding while I am a student at Crosspoint. This means I must assume
responsibility for completing assignments properly and on time. (Proverbs 23:12)
10. I commit myself to maintain a lifestyle and testimony before non-believers that will draw them
toward the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. (Matthew 5:16)
I understand that I am not claiming perfection in these areas, but a willingness to strive to achieve these goals
in my life.

Student’s signature _________________________________________ Date: ____________
I agree to support my student’s commitments as they apply both in the school and in the home.

Father’s signature __________________________________________ Date: ____________
Mother’s signature __________________________________________ Date: ____________

Crosspoint Christian School

RETURNING PARENT INFORMATION & AGREEMENTS
Father’s Name: __________________________________ Home Phone: ____________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
e-mail address ___________________________________________________________________
Occupation: ______________________________________ Work Phone:_____________________
Employer: ____________________________________ Cell Phone/Pager: ___________________
Social Security Number ___________________________ Date of Birth _______________________
Mother’s Name: __________________________________ Home Phone: ____________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
e-mail address ___________________________________________________________________
Occupation: ______________________________________ Work Phone:_____________________
Employer: ____________________________________ Cell Phone/Pager: ___________________
Social Security Number ___________________________ Date of Birth _______________________
Current church affiliation ____________________________________________________________
Pastor’s name _____________________________________ Phone ________________________
Students:
Entering
Name: _________________________ Grade: _____
Name: _________________________ Grade: _____
Name: _________________________ Grade: _____
Name: _________________________ Grade: _____
Other Children Living at Home:
Name: _________________________ Age: _____
Name: _________________________ Age: _____
Name: _________________________ Age: _____
Name: _________________________ Age: _____

PARENT (OR LEGAL GUARDIAN) AGREEMENT
Please initial each statement to indicate you have read and understand it.

We have accepted the Biblical challenge to “train up a child in the way that he should go” and state that
this training will be carried on in the home. We place our trust in Crosspoint Christian School to continue that
training.
We will encourage in every way our child’s regular attendance in church. We understand that this
training is very important in our child’s life as he/she learns to walk with the Lord.
We understand that this application cannot be considered without the registration fee and, if our student
is accepted, that fee is nonrefundable.
We agree to comply with all policies as outlined in the student handbook and the Crosspoint Christian
School bylaws.
We agree to handle any complaints or criticisms by going directly to the person involved and not to
anyone else, as described in Matthew 18. We understand that we are to deal with others in love at all times.
We agree to commit any problems to prayer before approaching anyone.
We agree divisive attitudes or talk has no place within Crosspoint. We understand that we may be
asked to withdraw our students from the school if we engage in divisive behavior detrimental to the mission of
Crosspoint.
We agree to support the activities of Crosspoint, including Association meetings. We understand this is
a parent-run school and it is at Association meetings that parents have a voice in the policies and business
structure of the school. We understand that parental involvement is vital for this school to succeed.
We agree to assume the responsibility for our student’s education by supervising assigned homework
and maintaining regular contact with Crosspoint teachers regarding our student’s academic progress.
We understand that prayer is vital for this ministry and we agree to support Crosspoint by regularly
praying for its staff, students, administration, and daily needs.
We agree to cooperate with and support the discipline policies of Crosspoint, giving Crosspoint the
authority to discipline our student appropriately and fairly. We further agree to discipline our child at home as
needed, and if unsuitable behavior continues, will promptly withdraw our child from school.
We agree that, if for any reason our child does not respond favorably to the school, we will not try to
change the school to fit his needs, but will withdraw quietly and without delay.
We understand this agreement covers each of the children that we have enrolled in the school.
We understand and agree that continued enrollment and re-enrollment of our children in Crosspoint
Christian School is dependent on our parental support of the school, its staff, and its policies.

Father’s Signature _______________________________________________________________
Mother’s Signature _______________________________________________________________
Principal’s Signature _____________________________________________________________

Crosspoint Christian School
Parental Payment Contract

Please read through the following contract thoroughly, as it will be strictly enforced.
Please select one of the following payment options:
12 month plan – tuition will be paid in 12 installments beginning June 1 and ending May 1. Payments may
be made ahead of the monthly plan to finish before May 1. All accounts established after June will be
divided by the remaining months until May 1 to determine monthly payments. In all cases, all accounts
must be paid in full by May 1.
Single payment plan – tuition less 4% discount will be paid in full by August 1. Failure to pay tuition in full
by August 1 will automatically place your account on the 12 month plan and will fall under the same
financial stipulations as the monthly payment plan, with the balance due May 1. Tuition for June, July and
August will be necessary for students to enter school at the beginning of the school year.
Two payment plan – ½ tuition less 2% discount will be paid by August 1; ½ tuition less 2% discount will be
paid by January 1. Failure to pay the first half of the tuition balance in full by August 1 will automatically
place your account in the 12 month plan, and will fall under the same financial stipulations as the monthly
payment plan. Tuition for June, July and August will be necessary for students to enter school at the
beginning of the school year. Failure to pay the second half of the tuition balance by January 1 will result in
the remaining balance (without discount) being divided into five equal payments, and will fall under the
same financial stipulations as the monthly payment plan, with the balance due May 1.
Please initial the boxes to indicate that you have read and understand the following policies.
I understand that registration fees are separate, non-refundable, and must be paid before my student
enters classes.
I understand that I am responsible to pay for my student’s books and other fees in addition to paying
tuition. If I am paying my tuition obligation over 12 installments, book and class fees will be part of my
monthly payment. If I am paying my tuition obligation in 1 or 2 payments, book fees and other class
fees must be paid in equal installments over the first three months after enrollment and are nonrefundable.
I understand that the school establishes its final budget based on enrollment at the start of the school
year. As a result, I understand that once a student has started a semester at Crosspoint, I am
responsible for the tuition allocable for the entire semester even if the student leaves, or is
expelled from, the school before the end of that semester. The only exception will be if our family
moves out of the area, in which case we will owe a pro-rata amount. If tuition was paid in full by August
1, a pro-rata portion of the tuition paid (less the applicable portion of discount) will be refunded if the
student leaves before the start of the second semester.
I understand that payment is to be received by the school office by the 1st day of each month, unless
other specific arrangements have been made ahead of time in writing with the school accountant. I
further understand that failure to make my payments by the 7th of each month will result in a minimum
service charge of $15. Further failure to honor this contract will result in the removal of my student from
Crosspoint Christian School.
In order to keep tuition at a level that is affordable to our families, I understand that the school’s tuition
rate is set several hundred dollars less than the actual cost of educating each child. In order for us to

honor our financial obligations, this difference must be made up either by cash donation or through
fundraisers. I hereby commit my family to take an active part in the fundraising activities of the school in
order to help cover the difference between tuition revenue and actual costs. I recognize that actively
participating means that my family will choose at least 3 or the 5 ways detailed below to be involved. *
1. Service Group/School Board Membership – A member of my family will join and participate in a service
group by attending meetings and completing requested tasks. (Please note that Board members must
apply, be interviewed by the Board, and be voted in by both the Board and the parent body.)
2. Dinner Auction – A member of my family will support the dinner auction in one of the capacities listed
below:
a. Solicit 10 donors
b. Attend Dinner Auction
c. Purchase a Dinner Auction Sponsorship
d. Serve as a Clean-up Crew Member
3. Sell Raffle Tickets – Each student will be asked to sell a specific amount of raffle tickets (with a cap per
family). Meeting the quotas requested will fulfill this obligation.
4. Other Fundraising Events – A member of my family will support other fundraising activities by
volunteering to help prepare and organize the event or serving on the day of the event. These
opportunities will be shared with the parent body as they become available.
5. Coaching – A member of my family will serve as a coach or assistant coach for a Crosspoint team.
(Please note that while coaching is a volunteer position, all coaches must be interviewed and selected
to serve in this capacity).

I understand that any unpaid balance on my account after June 1 will be subject to a finance charge of
1.5% per month (18% annual interest rate).
The parties to this agreement are Christians and believe that the Bible commands them to make every
effort to live at peace and to resolve disputes with each other in private or within the Christian church
(Matthew 18:15-20; 1 Corinthians 6:1-8). Therefore, the parties agree that any claim or dispute arising
from or related to this agreement shall be settled by biblically-based mediation and, if necessary, legally
binding arbitration in accordance with the Rules of Procedure for Christian Conciliation of the Institute of
Christian Conciliation, a division of Peacemaker Ministries (available at www.peacemaker.net). Judgment
upon an arbitration decision may be entered in any court otherwise having jurisdiction. The parties
understand that these methods shall be the sole remedy for any controversy or claim arising out of this
agreement and expressly waive their right to file a lawsuit in any civil court against one another for such
disputes, except to enforce an arbitration decision.
I have read the above financial stipulations and hereby agree to follow them. I also hereby agree to pay each
month according to the payment schedule I have indicated above and to keep my Crosspoint account current
in tuition and fees, as outlined in the Contractual Worksheet & Agreement that I will receive, sign and return
after my registration fee is paid. If I believe there is a discrepancy in my account, I agree to contact the school
in writing immediately so that the difference can be worked out in a timely manner.
I understand that this agreement forms a contract between Crosspoint Christian School and my family.

_________________________________________________________

_________________

Parent

Date

_________________________________________________________

_________________

Parent

Date

Student(s):________________________________________________________________________

